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Preface 

This strategy document is founded on the experiences and judgments of those concerned about 

the children of Cork and Kerry.  It recognizes the many many groups and agencies involved in 

responding to our children’s needs.  It has deliberately focused on: 0-6 year olds; Preventative 

programmes/approaches; social and emotional health; poverty and disadvantaged families. 

 

It sits comfortably into the jigsaw of the national focus on children and their lot. 

The proposals in the strategy are based on the needs of the ‘whole child’ in line with the National 

Children’s Strategy (2000).  It aims to guide further development of our services in Cork & 

Kerry towards the national goals:  “Children will have a voice; Children’s lives will be better 

understood; Children will receive quality supports and services”   

 
 
Cliodhna Foley Nolan         May  2001 
Chairperson 
 

 
CChhiillddrreenn  FFiirrsstt  ––  NNaattiioonnaall  
GGuuiiddeelliinneess  ffoorr  tthhee  
PPrrootteeccttiioonn  &&  WWeellffaarree  ooff  
CChhiillddrreenn  ((11999999))      

 
OOuurr  CChhiillddrreenn  ––  TThheeiirr  
LLiivveess,,  NNaattiioonnaall  
CChhiillddrreenn’’ss  SSttrraatteeggyy  ((22000000))

 
GGrroowwiinngg  CCoonnffiiddeenntt  
CChhiillddrreenn  ––  EEaarrllyy  
CChhiillddhhoooodd  SSttrraatteeggyy  
SSHHBB  ((22000011))  

BBeesstt  HHeeaalltthh  ffoorr  CChhiillddrreenn  
––  NNaattiioonnaall  CCoonnjjooiinntt  
CChhiilldd  HHeeaalltthh  CCoommmmiitttteeee  
((11999999))  
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Foreword 
 

“All human laws precede under the belief that the lives of individuals and of communities can 

within certain limits be regulated for good or for evil”. 

Letter from William Farr to the Registrar General 1875 

 

Most of the factors, which contribute to the development of a healthy child, are amenable to 

influence.  The early childhood years are now recognised as being pivotal in the promotion of 

emotional, social and physical well being.  We, in the Southern Health Board services, recognise 

the need to define our role in this important work. 

 

The influences on the health of our children in Cork and Kerry are many.   Socio economic 

factors such as income, education and material environment are all-important.  Our health 

services in their widest sense also play a key role. It is imperative that we clarify our approach 

for the future hence this Strategy document.  We need to fit into the early childhood services 

jigsaw in a number of ways e.g. as service provider, partner in multi – agency projects, as a 

leader, a regulator and a funding agency. 

 

Poverty and social deprivation impact particularly on the health of children.  Public Health 

statistics show social class differences in both physical and mental well-being with the fortunate 

children being favoured healthwise as well as wealthwise.  This strategy shows a strong 

commitment to implement programmes which endeavor to redress this unacceptable imbalance. 
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Any approach, which aims to improve the lot of our children and prevent the development of ill 

health in later life, must be wide ranging and have relevance to all.  This strategy seeks to 

reorientate our mindset and our services towards one that is health promoting for children.  It 

requires the contribution of many professional disciplines and many agencies (small and big, 

voluntary and governmental) and the citizens of Cork and Kerry. The collaborators might not be 

obviously linked at first sight, e.g. employers who employ parents, pre-school workers, hospital 

managers, social workers, town planners, public health nurses and community organizations.  

Much important work is already being done by many of those groups and individuals. 

 

This strategy is founded on the conviction that “communities can, within certain limits, be 

regulated for good”.  The conviction is well grounded in Cork and Kerry (over 60 groups and 

250 individuals contributed to this strategy document). It focuses on prevention programmes for 

children in the 0-6 year old age group with special emphasis on the needs of disadvantaged 

children.  Social and emotional health are stressed because of their inherent importance and 

interrelationship with physical health.  We provide principles of good practice and a 

recommended direction, while leaving the production of detailed action plans and their 

implementation to those best equipped i.e. service managers and their teams.  This strategy is 

long-term and its practical recommendations section provides tangible goals for us all. 
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Chapter 1. 
 
CCoorrkk  aanndd  KKeerrrryy  ––  OOuurr  CChhiillddrreenn  UUnnddeerr  66  YYeeaarrss  

  

1.1. Current Situation 
 
In Ireland we have the youngest population in the European Union. 
  
The early years population is substantial with over 8% of our population in the Southern Health 

Board region in the 0-5 year age group. This is very similar to the proportion in Ireland as a 

whole.  This proportion has declined somewhat in recent years (48,621 in 1991 to 45,125 in 1996 

Census). 

 

Table 1.        Population Age 0-5 years, Males and Females by Community Care Area.  

 Males Females Total population aged 0-5  

 0-5 0-5 0 1 2 3 4 5 Total 0-5 

West Cork 2006 1969 630 642 630 681 687 705 3975

North Cork 2821 2738 871 874 905 868 984 1057 5559

South Lee 6860 6443 2176 2165 2093 2231 2300 2338 13303

North Lee 6226 5955 1946 1955 1949 2129 2010 2192 12181

Kerry 5195 4912 1480 1659 1585 1676 1822 1885 10107

SHB 23108 22017 7103 7295 7162 7585 7803 8177 45125

    Source: CSO 1996 
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The greatest concentration of children aged 0-5 is in the Cork city and environs area while the 

rest of counties Cork and County Kerry have smaller populations of young children.  

 

There were 7,743 babies born in Cork and Kerry in 1998.  The crude birth rate (numbers of 

births per thousand population) enables us to make comparisons between regions.  The Southern 

Health Board crude birth rate was 14.2 per 1,000 population in 1998, which is on a par with the 

national rate (14.5 per 1,000).  Birth rates declined both regionally and nationally in the first half 

of the last decade.  Since 1995 birth rates have begun to climb again. 

1.2. Future Trends. 
 
Family size has fallen both regionally and nationally.  Over the past two decades there has been a 

dramatic fall in the Total Fertility Rate (Fig. 2) and the TFR is currently running below that 

required to replace the population.  Population projections vary widely and predictions are  

particularly difficult given our present economic prosperity and net immigration situation with 

returned emigrants and immigrants with young children. 
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  Fig. 1 Population aged 0-5 as percentage of total 
population by Community Care Area
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1.3.  Disadvantage 

Health and wealth are closely associated and this is particularly true of families with young 

children.  A material deprivation index has recently been developed in Ireland using five 

parameters: social class, unemployment, car ownership, living in rented accommodation and 

overcrowding.  The map of the index for Cork and Kerry (Fig. 3) suggests that Kerry as a county 

is more deprived than Cork County and that Cork City has major pockets of deprivation.  
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2.1. Introduction 
 

Much has been written on this subject.  This review will highlight the major findings of the vast 

body of literature that exists ranging from peer-reviewed social science, educational and medical 

publications to the more informal press.  The effectiveness and relative failures have been 

documented together as well as social developments surrounding early childhood supports in 

Ireland and internationally.   

 

Childhood is a particularly critical stage in the development of adult health (mental and 

physical).  Certainly lifestyle and environmental factors such as the family diet influence adult 

heart disease risks.  There is now also increasing evidence that psychological attributes influence 

health through unhealthy personality factors and coping strategies such as adult decisions about 

alcohol use and sexual health.  It has been suggested that hypertension in adult life has its origins 

in biological mechanisms in pregnancy and infancy.  

 

Similarly research clearly shows that unresolved emotional distress in childhood is an important 

factor in emotional distress in adulthood.  Studies indicate a prevalence of emotional and 

behavioural problems in pre – school children of 10 – 15 %.  Unfortunately these problems are 

predictive of difficulties in later life.  Behavioural problems are not only stable across time 

within individuals but also within families and the continuity is evident across multiple 

generations.  Thus emotional well being in childhood sets seeds for emotional health in 

adulthood and future generations.   
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2.2. Home-Based Interventions in Early Childhood 
 

For many children their infancy and first three years are spent at home with their families.  Home 

based-interventions are therefore a logical option to consider. 

 

Programmes with home-based interventions in early childhood vary widely in content.  Studies 

on home supports have been carried out examining both intervention by professional and trained 

lay people.  However, randomized studies are usually set in purely health service settings with an 

emphasis on health as opposed to social gain outcomes.  The vast majority of intervention 

documented were targeted at groups thought to be “at increased risk” of adverse child health 

outcomes. 

 

Many studies indicating health outcomes are American and their applicability to the Irish health 

care system is unclear.  These studies indicate decreased rates of childhood injuries and are also 

associated to some extent with reduction in rates of child abuse, incomplete immunization, 

hospital admissions and morbidity in infancy. 

 

Postnatal depression, which has been shown to be detrimental to the cognitive and emotional 

behaviour of children, can be detected and managed by appropriately trained visitors according 

to UK studies. 

There have been few studies that examine social outcomes such as improved self-esteem, 

parenting skills and problem solving following home visit programmes.  One review of parenting 

programmes found that group based programmes were most effective and an American study 
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demonstrated positive outcomes from a programme where mothers received home visits during 

pregnancy and for the first two years after birth. 

 

The “Community Mothers” peer led parent support programme began in the Eastern Health 

Board in Ireland in 1988 and evolved into the National Parent Support Programme in the early 

1990’s.  Formal evaluations of the programme have clearly demonstrated the effectiveness of 

experienced mothers in prevention and health promotion, and it has also been highlighted as a 

model of progressive practice in Ireland 

 

Overall home-based support for parents and their young children does seem to have beneficial 

effects, particularly in the context of a range of neighbourhood services. 

 

2.3. Pre – Schools 
 

The volume of published material on pre-school groups demonstrates a growing awareness of 

and demand for such services particularly in urban areas. 

 

Randomised controlled trials such as the Perry Pre-School project and the Highscope 

intervention in the USA found both short and long-term gains from pre-school interventions.  

Children from low-income or under educated families benefited most. 

 

Other study designs, predominantly large surveys comparing those who attended pre-schools 

with those who didn’t have shown similar benefits.  One such study in France (1983-1990) found 
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that every year of pre-school attendance reduced the likelihood of school failure, especially for 

children from disadvantaged homes. 

 

A similar longitudinal study in the UK followed 9000 children born in 1970 and collected data 

on them at 5 and 10 years of age.  Experience in any model of  pre-school contributed to 

cognitive development and school achievement throughout the period studied.  Pre- school 

experience per se had more influence on children’s subsequent development than the type of pre-

school attended.  A related study with a different methodology in Germany had similar findings 

to the French and British studies. 

 

An Irish study of a two year half day pre-school programme in 1969 involving 90 children age 3 

from a disadvantaged area and a control group of 60 children from the same neighbourhood 

concluded that the greatest benefits were among the least able children, but most gains were not 

maintained by age 8.  This programme sought to enhance the children’s cognitive development, 

learning skills, personality and social development and to involve parents in their children’s pre-

school experience by including home visits by teachers and social workers.  By secondary school 

age participant children were more likely to remain at school and take examinations.  There were 

no differences between the groups in employment or in the percentage that had been in trouble 

with the police.  These mixed results led the researchers to conclude “ the extent of the problems, 

social as well as educational which children experience in a disadvantaged area limits the power 

of a single intervention to bring about change”.  
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The “Earlystart” project, which caters for the 3-6 year old group, was piloted in Ireland by the 

Department of Education and Science from 1994-1996 with the objective of preventing school 

failure and off setting the effects of educational disadvantage.  Evaluation of the programme did 

not demonstrate an effect on cognitive or scholastic development.  However, language skills, 

which had been an emphasis of the programme, were enhanced and parents and teachers were 

positive about the programme. 

 

2.4. Public Policy in Ireland 
 

In Ireland the need for family support has been increasingly recognised over the last few 

decades.  In the early part of the century public concern focused on the physical health and safety 

of children.  By 1970 the Health Act provided a basis in law for medical services for children in 

their first six weeks of life and for a school medical service.  Developments in child care services 

in the 1970’s and 1980’s were primarily in the area of child protection. 

 

The Irish Government appointed task force on ChildCare Services (1981) advocated that 

childcare services should where possible be provided within the context of family support 

services.  “Children First” has built on the recognition of child neglect and abuse with clear 

guidelines for investigation and case management. 

 

The concept of prevention was enshrined in law for the first time in the ChildCare Act (1991) 

requiring health boards to provide family support services.  This was followed in 1993 by the 
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report of the Kilkenny Incest Investigation, which identified that it was the responsibility of the 

entire community to set up a range of primary prevention and family support services. 

 

By the end of the 1980’s the concept of prevention was expanding to a community development 

type model.  In Ireland family support centres were set up in a small number of locations with 

family resource centres usually evolving in local authority housing estates. 

 

A profile of parenting programmes in Ireland “Enhancing our Future” (1998) recommended the 

establishment of a national policy to provide co-ordination of resources, training and delivery 

and noted that very few programmes catered for disadvantaged, marginalised groups.  This was 

followed in 1998 by “Strengthening Families for Life”, (Department of Social Community and 

Family Affairs) which recorded that family policy has never been co-ordinated or identified as a 

distinct identity and the overall impact of various government policies may not promote family 

well being.  The report recommends practical help towards positive parenting using quality pre-

school services, family resource centres and home based preventative services. 

 

Progress in an approach to co-ordination of services of early childhood services is reflected in  

“The National Forum for Early Childhood Education” (1998) which recommended a cohesive  

 

approach to children, with the Department of Health and Children being the lead department for 

the 0-3 year old and the Department of Education and Science taking the lead for the 4-6 year old 

age group.  A multiagency approach is also reflected in “Best Health for Children” (1999), which 

emphasises the development of parenting, education and support in the home and the pre-school 
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and school levels.  County Child Care Committees with the inclusion of all the relevant parties 

has been proposed. 

An increasing emphasis on the provision of childcare services in disadvantaged areas in Ireland 

has been evident in the late 90’s.  The National Childcare Strategy Report (1999), produced by 

the social partnership group, recommended measures to improve the quality, availability and 

affordability of childcare, with a need to prioritise childcare for those living in disadvantaged 

areas. 

2.5. Overall conclusions of the published literature. 
 

��Preventative programmes for young children make a positive difference 

��There is no strong or consistent evidence that any one model of the type of pre school 

experience influences long term outcomes for the child 

��Disadvantaged children benefit more than their advantaged counterparts. 

��Multifaceted programmes, aimed at parents and children, that include education 

particularly, are effective. 

��Locally based, well-designed and well funded programmes have been most successful 

 

 

 

While the nature and the number of studies undertaken on Early Childhood Supports nationally 

and internationally, has varied, reviews are unanimous in their consensus that a range of locally 

available family support options is required. 
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Irish expert opinion agrees that prevention programmes make a difference, that they must be 

multifaceted and include education, that they must cater particularly for disadvantaged people, 

that they must take a respectful approach to family and involve multiple agencies and professions 

and finally that they must be well designed and funded.  However, family support consistent with 

the letter and the spirit of the Child Care Act 1991, is a formidable challenge in terms of the 

collaboration and organization it requires and the ring fencing of resources to make it truly a 

priority.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter 3 

MMeetthhooddoollooggyy  
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3.1 Introduction 
 
The approach adopted by the steering group in developing the strategy for Early Childhood had a  

number of elements (Fig .1) 

 

Fig .1  Elements of Southern Health Board Early Childhood Strategy.. 

L i t e r a t u r e  R e v i e w
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A n d  
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S u b - g r o u p

S t r a t e g y  S t r a t e g y  

f o rf o r

E a r l y  E a r l y  

C h i l d h o o dC h i l d h o o d

 

The complexity of the issue required a number of methods.  A quantitive approach was used to 

review the literature and in the Census of child care services.  The views and experience of both 

providers and consumers of childcare services in Cork and Kerry were collated by using 

consultative discussion groups (a qualitative technique). 

 

 

(i) Literature Review. 

A literature review was undertaken by the Department of Public Health and considered:  

��Home-based interventions; Pre-school interventions; Social developments in Public 

Policy in Ireland. 
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The outcome of this literature review has been detailed in Chapter 3. 

 

3.2. Census of Child Care Pre-school Provision. 
 

The need to document the existing level of pre-school provision was identified as an essential 

element in the development of the strategy.  At a very early stage the Steering Group became 

aware of plans by Area Development Management (A.D.M.) to undertake a National Child Care 

Census.  

 

The timeframe for this census coincided with our timeframe therefore it was decided that we 

would not undertake a separate census rather we would utilise the information provided by the 

National Child Care Census when it became available. 

 

The aims of the National Child Care Census are: 

��To begin to address the current information deficit  

��To produce detailed national and county reports for strategic planning purposes outlining 

the range and extent of services available. 

��To produce a user-friendly directory of services for each county. 

 

 

The information was gathered through a detailed questionnaire, developed in consultation with 

national child care organisations/stakeholders.  Local child care personnel were trained in 

research techniques and subsequently carried out face to face interviews with all available child 

care providers. 
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The key questions included: - 

�� Type of service and organisational management �� Staffing, training and remuneration  

�� Opening times �� Volunteers 

�� Children attending and places available �� Policies and practice 

�� Distance and transport �� Working with parents 

�� Accommodation  �� Finance, capital and running costs 

�� Health Board inspections and improvements  

 

The fieldwork was undertaken in the period November/December 1999 and will be available in 

the formats: - 

(1) A Full Census Report by County, this includes hard data on the range of child care services 

available (excluding individual child minders) and statistical data and analysis; (2) An executive 

summary including a directory of services; (3) A.D.M.’s website at www.adm.ie. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3.3. Consultation Process Focus Groups  
 

A series of discussion groups were set up to discuss specific issues. 
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Staff from the Community Work and Health Promotion departments were commissioned to carry 

out this work.  A total of 13 workshops/focus groups were organised for consumers of services 

including young parents, travellers, and lone parents and providers of services from the voluntary 

and statutory sector and participants identified by community workers (Appendix 1 – list of 

participating groups).   

Some difficulties were experienced in recruiting groups representing the Travelling community 

and young parents.  Two semi-structured interviews took place with very small numbers of 

representatives from these groups.  The Southern Health Board Travellers Health Group 

subsequently sent a submission as a contribution to the deliberation.  

 

  Where there was a large attendance at the workshops, groups were subdivided to facilitate 

discussion.    

 

The format of the focus group discussions was developed with reference to the criteria for 

quality in services for young children as outlined by the European Commission Child Care 

Network i.e. accessibility, environment, learning activities, relationships, parents’ view, the 

community, valuing diversity, assessment of children and outcome measures, cost benefits and 

ethos. 

 

3.4. Working Sub-Groups. 
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Three working groups were set up as part of the overall approach of the steering group.  

Membership of the working groups comprised local experts (voluntary and governmental 

agencies). 

 

The working groups covered the areas (1) Parenthood Preparation and Infancy, (2) Pre-school 

Years, (3) Early Intervention.   

 

Terms of Reference of the Working Groups were: 

��Describe existing services. 

��Consider to what extent these services meet the needs. 

��Consider models of good practice. 

��Identify gaps and priorities for development. 

��Devise strategies to provide and make relevant services to vulnerable children and 

groups. 

 

The findings of the Consultation Process Focus Groups and Working sub groups are detailed in 

Chapter 4. 
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Chapter 4  
 
EEaarrllyy  CChhiillddhhoooodd  SSeerrvviicceess  ––  PPeerrssppeeccttiivveess  
 

4.1. Introduction 
 

Two major projects were undertaken to get the views of the key players in early childhood 

services in Cork and Kerry.  (1) The thirteen focus groups of consumers and providers yielded 

important information and viewpoints.  (11) The deliberations and recommendations of local 

experts (voluntary and governmental agencies) in the three subgroups contributed their valuable 

inputs. 

 

Overall the participation and feedback afforded was immensely worthwhile, contributions were 

open, positive and enthusiastic.   

 

4.2. Consultation Process Focus Groups – consultation feedback. 
 

4.2.1. Benefits There is a strong recognition and appreciation of the existing services for 

young children.  The benefits cited varied somewhat depending on the perspective of the 

informant.  For parents and children the gains were seen in terms of educational, social and 

health.  Parents saw the services as an opportunity to network and get advice from other parents.  

Voluntary service providers emphasise the social aspects “ parents don’t have the supports they 

might have had in the past”.  Statutory service providers emphasised the health benefits and saw  
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services in terms of promoting optimum child development and preventing crisis.  While there 

was much praise for all services, consumers viewed community based voluntary services very 

highly.  They saw them as flexible, supportive and rich in potential. 

 

4.2.2. Lack Of Information. Both consumers and providers recognized a dearth of 

information on available services, how to access them and the roles of the services.  Participants 

suggested that it would be good to have a “starter pack” for parents of young children. 

 

4.2.3. Locally – Based Child Friendly Services.  A strong appreciation exists of locally – 

based services, “more could be done” is the feeling.  Voluntary services tend to be community 

based but the Health Board health centers come in for criticism as being physically “grotty” and 

not family or child-centered.  “What’s missing is the heart….the phone rings, rings, rings”. 

 

A more up to date flexible approach within services were called for with a good range of locally 

available services including outreach and home supports.  Practical issues such as transport, 

timing and literacy deter families from using “available “services. 

 

4.2.4. Service Linkages. Much needs to be done in terms of communication between service 

providers and their agencies.  Leadership in terms of interagency and statutory voluntary 

partnership is not evident.  There were calls for mutual recognition but these were particularly 

emphasized by the voluntary sector.  The scope for inter referral and agreed client – centered 
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care plans remains untapped, “there needs to be clarity for everyone and a proper agreed system 

in place for contact between parties”, “returning our call would be a start”. 

 

4.2.5. Respect/Attitude “Customers deserve respect” “it can sometimes be down to 

individual professionals attitudes”.  This type of negative comment was particularly related to 

statutory services.  Certain professionals were seen as “judgmental” while other parents felt that 

they and their children were poorly served because staff were overworked “it should be a rights 

based approach”.  Parents appreciated being included in decision making and ongoing 

discussions about their child’s well being.  Parents who see themselves “outside the system” 

including Travellers have difficulties in trusting “strangers” or “the authorities” and fear 

disapproval. 

 

4.2.6. Changing Times/Needs “Services have not moved on – huge changes have 

occurred in Irish society, we need to reflect that” Statutory service providers were particularly 

unhappy “we deliver based on what we did fifteen years ago”.  There was a perceived time lag 

between the responsiveness of community and voluntary agencies and the state services.  The 

health board professionals recognized a strong need for change, more flexibility, more training 

around interdisciplinary work and a wide range of practical support “starting where people are 

at”. 
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4.3 WORKING SUBGROUPS 

 
4.3.1 Introduction. The early years phase of life was subdivided for discussion purposes. 

 

Parenthood Preparation 

and 

Infancy Subgroup 

 

+

Pre – School Years 

Primary Prevention 

Subgroup 

 

+

Early Intervention 

 Subgroup 

    

While each period has some distinctive features much of the discussion and recommendations 

was common to the three groups.  The approach was to review the existing services with their 

strengths and weaknesses and then to look at models of best practice and priorities for 

development in Cork and Kerry. 

 

The census of child care pre-school provision conducted nationally together with other local data 

should guide the planning process in siting new developments and services. 

 

4.3.2. Current Services (Strengths And Weaknesses): 

(1) Parenthood Preparation and Infancy.  In the antenatal period classes are 

provided free of charge in maternity hospitals and to a very limited extent in community settings.  

There is no formal linkage of these classes with public health nursing services.  Feedback 

revealed that these antenatal classes have a limited parenting element to them and tend to focus 

on birth and infant feeding. 
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Maternity services of a high technical quality are available in Cork City and Tralee but outreach 

clinics are needed, with only one in Bantry Hospital at present. 

 

In the first year of life services and support are limited.  It was perceived that Public Health nurse 

visits are under resourced and affordable local crèche places are at a premium. 

 

(11) Pre-School Years For the 1-5 year old age group there is a continuum of services 

available from informal family supports, through pre–schools, Family Centres, Community 

Mothers projects right through to the educational and health services provided by the state.  

However, these services are not uniformly available throughout the region. 

 

It was felt that parenting programmes and pre-schools are under resourced in terms of physical 

availability, trained staff and support from the state sector.  Locally based family friendly 

supports were seen as the ideal.  Crèches for younger children (up to 2 years of age) are in 

particular short supply probably because of the high staff ratios required for this age group.  Lack 

of information awareness amongst parents and service providers of existing services is also a 

considerable problem. 

 

(111) Early Intervention. These services provide a theraputic and supportive input at an early 

stage to try to prevent the continuation of a disorder.  They can relate to physical, emotional, 

learning or social difficulties in a child’s life.  Intervention services for physical disorders such as 

dentistry, physiotherapy and ophthalmic services were not reviewed by this group. 
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Early intervention in emotional, social and learning disorders in childhood are provided by 

professionals such as psychologists (educational and clinical), occupational therapists, speech 

and language therapists, social workers and psychiatrists.  They are employed by both 

government and voluntary agencies  These services are seen as being widely fragmented, under 

resourced and poorly developed. 

 

Long waiting lists are a problem.  While difficulties are identified, children and their families 

have to wait too long for intervention and therapy.  At this stage the child is older and the 

problem often acute.  It was claimed that difficulties tend to escalate and the confidence of 

parents and children is eroded. 

 

A multidisciplinary client centered approach is often lacking resulting in “mixed messages”, 

unnecessary overlap and children being lost to follow up. 

 

Marginalized disadvantaged groups tend to perceive the existing services as inaccessible and 

threatening.  Professionals recognise that there are young pre-school children “out there” who 

would benefit from their services but are not referred and present later in crisis.  Pre-school 

teachers and Public Health nurses in contact with these families said they were unclear about 

how to access intervention services. 
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4.3.3. Future Services (Models of Best Practice and Priorities) 

 

(1) Parenthood Preparation and Infancy 

The Models of Best Practice identified were: 

Community Mothers and other home-centered parent support programmes (peer and professional 

collaboration); Parenting Programmes; Outreach Antenatal Clinics; Practical supports at home   

(Homestart, Homemakers); Crèche respite services (“Drop in” for very young babies). 

 

Priorities for Development 

��The Community Mothers-type (home-based) programme needs to be adequately 

resourced and seen as a core service based on need and available throughout the region. 

��Ante-Natal Clinics / classes need to be reviewed and developed with increasing emphasis 

of local accessibility, flexibility, parentcraft and integration with community based 

primary care services. 

��A range of home and crèche based services for babies and their parents, targeted at 

unsupported parents (lone mothers, lone fathers and teenagers).  Choice and immediacy 

are key criteria. 

��Public (and professional) information and promotion of available range of services. 
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(11) Pre-School Years 

The Models of Best Practice identified were 

Family Resource Centres; Pre-Schools (including playschools, crèches, mother and toddler 

groups); Parenting Programmes; Child Health Screening (“Best Health for Children” Model) 

 

Priorities for Development 

��Family Resource Centres should be developed and supported. 

��Pre-School services (playschools, crèches and mother and toddler groups) should be 

further supported and seen as a core service by the state sector particularly in terms of 

quality elements such as training, formal links and clear inter-referral paths.  The siting of 

pre-school services to serve disadvantaged groups should be actively promoted. 

��Parenting programmes particularly those targeted at marginalized parents should be 

available locally throughout Cork and Kerry. 

��Home based supports such as Homestart and paid homemakers should be developed to 

serve families at times of need. 

��Health Centres and other buildings that house services for families should comply with 

minimum standards of décor and be child friendly. 

��“Best Health for Children” model of child health screening should be implemented 

throughout Cork and Kerry. 

��Public (and professional) information and promotion of available range of services. 
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(111) Early Intervention 

Models of Best Practice. 

��No single model of best practice was identified 

 

Priorities for Development. 

��Targeted Awareness campaigns on early signs of difficulties, when / where to refer and 

self-help measures need to be developed.  They should be aimed at distinct groups: 

parents (including foster parents); pre-school teachers; health professionals and child care 

workers. 

��Screening service for early detection of emotional and behavioural problems to 

complement “Best Health for Children” should be explored.  This service would be 

provided by specified professionals in contact with young children e.g. pre-school 

teachers and Public Health Nurses with the support and training of the Southern Health 

Board Child Psychology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Departments, Speech and 

Language and Occupational Therapists. 

��A child mental health service, which is comprehensive and coordinated inclusive of child 

psychiatry and psychology, needs to  be further developed.  Building on existing plans a 

consensus on best practice and priority groups for early intervention need to be formally 

agreed.  This should involve collaboration of the relevant agencies and disciplines. 
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Chapter 5 

 
EEsssseennttiiaallss  ttoo  eennssuurree  tthhee  ssuucccceessss  ooff  tthhee  ssttrraatteeggyy..  
 

A small number of key next steps were identified as being essential to the furthering of a 

preventative approach to the childhood years within the Southern Health Board  area. 

 

5.1. Communication of the Strategy. The launch and widespread circulation of 

the strategy document within the statutory and voluntary agencies is of prime importance.  

Background documents such as the full script of the consultation process and detailed 

submissions from the subgroups will be made available on request. 

 

5.2. Agree a framework for implementation. Following consideration of the draft 

strategy by the Southern Health Board Corporate Management team and the board members of 

the Southern Health Board the strategy in its final form will be launched.  The next tasks are 

communicating the strategy and supporting the Community Services and Acute Hospitals in 

devising detailed action plans to implement the strategy.  Figure 1. presents diagrammatically the 

proposed framework for strategy implementation.  A strategy implementation group would 

oversee the process.  The day-to-day tasks of strategy communication and the support of the 

service managers in devising action plans would be the responsibility of a fulltime Project 

Manager. 
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Fig.1. Early Childhood Strategy Implementation Framework. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The philosophy of this framework is to integrate the implementation of the strategy into existing 

management structures (community services, heads of disciplines teams and management teams 

in hospitals).  In this way it is a means of reorientation towards a preventative approach rather 

than a new service added on. 

 

5.3. Approach to partnerships. Partnership with voluntary agencies and other 

statutory authorities is essential to the furthering of this strategy.  The Southern Health Board as 

an organization recognizes the opportunities offered by partnership and it is now critical that we 

formally clarify our position as partners to those agencies with whom we have worked to date 

and to potential partners of the future. 

A clear Southern Health Board policy on partnership is now necessary to facilitate this and other 

strategies which rely heavily on collaboration.  Appendix 2 outlines the approach to partnership 

proposed by the strategy group. 

Strategy Implementation Plan 

Implementation Project Manager 

 
Community Service 
Teams 

and 
Hospital  
Management Teams

5 Year  
Action 
Plans and 
Targets 

Evaluation 
and 
Tracking 
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5.4. Training, Information Systems and Research and Development. 

Incorporating a preventative approach to child wellbeing in staff training would facilitate the 

implementation of the strategy.  Information systems that support this strategy are a key element 

in terms of planning, strategy and monitoring.  Training and research that is multi professional 

and multi-agency would foster the thinking espoused by the strategy.  Practical collaboration in 

these areas form professional links and cement goodwill. 

 

5.5. Dedicated Funding.  Significant funding specifically allocated and ring fenced 

for preventative initiatives will be necessary to implement the strategy.  The proposed framework 

for implementation allows for specific action plans to be generated by the relevant managers and 

their teams.  The allocation of funding is then necessary to enable these plans to be realized.  

With the detailed monitoring/tracking systems (e.g. Corporate Development Plan + service plan 

tracking)that are now in place in the Southern Health Board progress and difficulties can be 

highlighted and addressed by the Strategy Implementation Group.  
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Chapter 6 
 

SSttrraatteeggiicc  DDiirreeccttiioonn  
  
The work of the Early Childhood Group in illuminating the way forward has resulted in clear 

recommendations founded on principles of good practice.  This chapter emunerates these 

proposals. 

6.1. General Principles of Good Practice. 
A number of principles of good practice which apply to programmes aimed at all stages of early 

childhood (from parenthood planning, throughout infancy into the pre-school years) are 

proposed. 

��Programmes should be part of a range of supports to families (both home and center-

based). 

��Programmes should involve multiple professionals and be multi-agency (statutory and 

voluntary) with an effective means of co-ordination at regional and national levels. 

��Programmes should be locally based and accessible financially to all families. 

��Programmes must be supported (in terms of training, funding and expertise) in a 

consistent manner by relevant agencies and networkers. 

��Programmes must acknowledge the crucial role of parents, include parents and emphasise 

positive parenting. 

��Input from children should be incorporated when appropriate. 

��All programmes should have a spirit of inclusiveness and an outreach approach. 

��Programmes should be reviewed and evaluated against agreed quality criteria. 
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6.2. Specific Recommendations. 
��The Community Mothers – type (homebased) programme should  be adequately 

resourced and seen as a core service available throughout Cork and Kerry based on need. 

��Ante-Natal Clinics / classes should be reviewed and developed with increasing emphasis 

of local accessibility, flexibility, parentcraft and integration with community based 

primary care services. 

��A range of home and crèche based services for babies and their parents, targeted at 

unsupported parents (lone mothers, lone fathers and teenagers).  Choice and immediacy 

are key criteria. 

��Public (and professional) information and promotion of the range of services available in 

Cork and Kerry. 

��Family Resource Centres should be developed and supported in the Southern Health 

Board region with an emphasis on new centres in urban areas un-served at present. 

��Pre-School services (playschools, crèches and mother and toddler groups) should be 

further supported and seen as a core service by the state sector particularly in terms of 

quality elements such as training, formal links and clear inter-referral paths.  The siting of 

pre-school services to serve disadvantaged groups in Cork and Kerry should be actively 

promoted. 

��Parenting programmes particularly those targeted at marginalized parents should be 

available locally and financially accessible to families throughout Cork and Kerry. 

��Home based supports such as Homestart and paid homemakers should be developed to 

serve families at times of need. 
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��Health Centres and other buildings that house services for families should comply with 

minimum standards of décor and be child friendly. 

��“Best Health for Children” model of child health screening should be implemented 

throughout Cork and Kerry. 

��Targeted awareness campaigns on early signs of difficulties, when / where to refer and 

self-help measures need to be developed; They should be aimed at   distinct groups: 

parents (including foster parents); pre-school teachers; health professionals and child care 

workers. 

��Screening service for early detection of emotional and behavioural problems to 

complement “Best Health for Children” should be explored.  This service would be 

provided by specified professionals in contact with young children e.g. Pre-School 

Teachers and Public Health Nurses with the support and training of the Southern Health 

Board Child Psychology, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Departments, Speech and 

Language and Occupational Therapists. 

��A child psychological and psychiatric service, which is comprehensive and coordinated, 

needs to be further developed.  Building on existing plans a consensus on best practice 

and priority groups for early intervention need to be formally agreed.  This should 

involve collaboration of the relevant agencies and disciplines in Cork and Kerry. 
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Appendix 1 Groups / Organisations involved in Early Childhood Consultation 
 

Name of Organisation Address Name 
 “Kenmare” Douglas Road, Cork Patricia Hurley 
Ballyphehane/Togher Community 
Creche 

C.D.P. Offices, Lower Friar’s Walk, 
Ballyphehane, Cork 

Noreen Brazier 

Ballyvolane Parent and Toddler Group Ballyvolane, Cork  
Barnardo’s  Patrick’s Hill, Cork Sean Redmond 
Before 5 Nursery and Family Centre Churchfield Hill, Churchfield, Cork Sr. Reenie 
Bessboro Crèche Bessboro Centre, Mahon, Cork Maria Swift 
Bishopstown Community Playschool C/o 22 Curraheen Close, Bishopstown, Cork Angela Crowley 
Brothers of Charity Service Ballincollig, Co. Cork. Ms. Mary Mulcahy. 
Brothers of Charity Services Mahon, Cork. Ms. May Conlon. 
Brothers of charity Services Moyderwall, Tralee, Co.Kerry. Ms. Moira King Fitzgerald. 
Brothers of Charity Services 7 Countess Grove, Killlarney, Co.Kerry Ms.Eithne Creghton. 
C.A.R.I. c/o Community Development 
Project. 

Upper Rock Street, Tralee, Co. Kerry  

C.C.D.I. C.C.D.I. Office, Grattan Street, Cork Catherine Sheehan 
C.P.I. Christy Brown Centre Killerisk, Tralee, Co. Kerry. Ms Sylvia Thompson. 
Cathedral Family Centre Cathedral Road, Cork. Carole Goulding 
Charleville and District Friends of the 
Mentally Handicapped. 

New Road, Charleville, Co. Cork. Mr. Joe Hennessy. 

Co-Action Seskin, Bantry, Co.Cork, Ms. Denise Fitzgerald. 
Co-Action. Seskin, Bantry,Co. Cork. Ms. Linda Stephens. 
Cork City Partnership Millfield Industrial Park, Sunbeam, Mallow 

Road, Cork 
Catherine Sheehan 

Cuanlee Kyrls Quay, Cork Pauline Dunne 
Dept. of child and Adolescent 
Phychiatry 

St. Finbarr’s Hospital Douglas Road, Cork Mr. Pat Corbett, Psychologist. 

Dept. of Child and Adolescent 
Psychiatry 

St. Finbarr’s Hospital, Douglas Road, Cork Ms. Liz O’Riordan. 
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Name of Organisation 

 
                                     Address 

 
Name 

Douglas Community Playgroup C/o Douglas Community Services Centre, 
Douglas, Cork 

Christine Beale 

Fairfield Family Centre Closes Green, Farranree, Cork Sr. Lelia Karr 
Family Centre St. Finbarr’s Hospital, Douglas Road, Cork. Mr. Jim O’Leary. 
Glen Community Creche 12 Thomas Kent Park, The Glen, Cork Phil Fogarty 
Greenmount National School Greenmount, Cork Nellie Stapleton 
Home Start Balckpool Community Services Co-operation, 

Blackpool, Cork 
Iona O’Reilly 

Kerry Traveller Development Group   
La Leche League   
Lavanagh Centre Ballintemple Cork Ms. Theresa Campgano 
Lotamore Family Centre Convent of Our Lady Crowned, Boherboy, 

Mayfield, Cork 
Sr. Laide 

Mahon Community Creche Aveneu de Rennes Ms. Ruth Cullen.Supervisor 
Mahon Community Pre-school The Orchard, Mahon, Cork Ursula Foley 
Mahon Family Resource Centre 22 Lakelands Crescent, Mahon, Co. Cork. Sr. Mary Malone,Co-ordinator. 
Mayfield Community Pre-school 
(Roseville) 

Old Youghal Road, Mayfield, Cork.  

Mothers Alone Tuas Nura Y.M.C.A. Buildings, Malboro Street, Cork Marie Dempsey 
Naionra Gaelacha C/o 23 Ballinure Avenue, Mahon, Cork Eileen Wedel 
Newbury House Old Youghal Road, Mayfield, Cork.  
Roches Buildings Pre-school 40 Landsdown Court, Old Youghal Road, 

Cork 
Mary McCarthy 

Silversprings Pre-school   
St. Anne’s Day Nursery St. Maries of the Isle, Sharman Crawford 

Street, Cork. 
Ann Lane 

Togher Family Centre Maglin Grove, Togher, Cork. Ms. Vourneen O Mahony 
Wallaroo Pre-school 10 Sunmount Hill, Military Hill, Cork Ruth Gillespie 
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Appendix 2 Approach to Partnership 
 

Partnership with Voluntary Agencies involved in Early Childhood Support. 

…………….. the Southern Health Board approach 

This is a short strategic statement on the Southern Health Board approach to partnership with 

voluntary agencies involved in the support of children in the early (pre-school) years. 

 
Partnership by definition implies a joint undertaking with partners sharing in the work and the 

benefits.   It is a team approach involving two or more participants.   

 
The Southern Health Board, as an organisation recognise the opportunities offered by partnership 

with voluntary agencies and welcomes these.    Indeed, we have a strong tradition of 

collaboration with other agencies.  In today’s world, it is seen as being necessary, that we 

formally state our position as partners to those agencies with whom we have worked to date and 

to potential partners of the future.  The following principles underpin our standpoint. 

��PARTNERSHIP AN IMPORTANT COMPONENT.  We consider partnership to be one key 

element of our overall strategy for Early Childhood Support.  Partnership with children, 

parents, communities and voluntary agencies is essential. 

��DIVERSITY OF PARTNERSHIPS.  Within our work to support young children and their 

families the range of partnerships will vary greatly.  Our arrangements with e.g. large multi-

center agencies will differ from those with small budget local groups. 

��PARTNERSHIP FOR IDENTIFIED AIMS.  Partnership should be planned to achieve 

objectives that we as an organization have prioritized.  It should not be a means of merely 

being reactive to opportunities, which, while worthwhile, may not fall within our core goals. 
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��POSITIVE PARTNERSHIPS.  Our work with others towards early childhood support should 

primarily be to promote the optimal development and wellbeing of children.  The balance of 

our working relations should be heath promoting rather than regulatory in nature. 

��EARLY INPUT.  The Southern Health Board input should be early and ongoing in 

collaborative projects so that there is a true joint ownership rather than adoption of a 

preformed package. 

��MULTIFACETED SUPPORT.  The nature of Southern Health Board support of partners 

includes technical assistance e.g. in training, professional time, expert opinion etc.  Financial 

support is but one of the attractions of a partnership package. 

��CLEAR COMMUNICATION IN PARTNERSHIPS.  The lines of communication must be 

open and ongoing in order to achieve and sustain effective collaboration.  The Southern 

Health Board should allocate responsibilities to a particular team or individual.  The Southern 

Health Board representative may e.g. be seconded to a project, act as an observer, be on a 

management committee or act as an expert adviser to a group / project.  They should be clear 

about their role, it’s scope and boundaries and give ongoing feedback to their Southern 

Health Board line manager on progress. 

��EVALUATION.  Review or evaluation is essential in all collaborative efforts.  This may 

take a number of forms from the semi formal to rigorous.  In all reviews a number of 

aspects and disciplines should be involved – if agreed objectives are clear, evaluation will 

be easy. 

��PREVIOUS POLICY INCLUSION.  Two Southern Health Board documents   “A 

Framework for Caring” (1992) and “Funding Mechanisms for Voluntary Agencies” (1998) 

provide general guidelines for partnership.  Their recommendations   (appendix 1) remain 

valid. 
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